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Chronic
Catarrh destroy! the sense of smell end 
tasU; consumes the oartileges of the 
and, unless properly treated, hastens Us 
Tletbn Into Consumption, It usually Ins 
dlcates a scrofulous condition at' the sys
tem, and should be treated, like dhronlfl 
ulcere and eruptions, through the blood. 
The most obstinate and dangerous forms 
of this disagreeable disease

Can be
cored by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. *1 
bare alwavs been more or less troubled 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until 
the spring of 1881. At Uut time 1 took n 
severe cold in my head, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and dually became a chronic Catarrh. 
It was accompanied with terrible head
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and 
with great soreness of the lunge. My 
throat and stomach were so polluted with 
the mass of corruption from my head 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and 
Emaciation totally unfitted me for busi
ness. 1 tried many of the so-called spe
cifics for this disease, but obtained no 
relief until I commenced taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of 
this medicine, I noticed an Improvement 
in my condition. When I bad taken six 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, 
and my health was completely restored.— 
A. B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poison* 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

-« Railway r

. £i|URaffiafeteEt w n» oàmn m»
CBfcWUn MM aleo New Brunswick.Nov* Udotlft 
I'H ne* Edward Island, Cape lire ton, New- 
oundlsnd, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Nfito end Élégant Ballet Sleeping and •*#
OMs rest n Through Express Trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or] 

fr fit llnlltB* iLtti. fialnrtfajv

Catarrh
Is usually thd result of a neglected “cold 
In tile head,” which causes, an Inflam
mation of the mucous membrane of the 
■mm. Unless arrested, this Inflammation 
produces Catarrh wWoh, when chronic, 
becomes very offensive. It is impossible 
to he otherwise healthy, and, at the 
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. Whee 
promptly treated, this disease may be

Cured
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. f*I 
suffered, for years, from chronic Catarrh. 
My appetite was very poor, and 1 felt 
miserably. None of the remédies I took 
afforded me any relief, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s "Sarsaparilla, of which I 
have now taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
has disappeared, and I am growing 
strong and stout again ; my appetite has 
returned, and my health Is fully restored. • 
—Susan L. W. Cook. 000 Albany street, 
Boston Highlands, Mass.

I was troubled with Catarrh, and all ta 
attendant evils; for several year*. 1 tried 
various remedies, and was treated by 
a number of physicians, but received * 
no benefit until I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of 
this medicine cured me of tills trouble
some complaint, and completely restored 
my health and strength.—Jesse Boggs, 
Holman’s Mills, Albemiarle, N. C.

If you would strengthen and Invlgornw 
vour system more rapidly and surely than 
by aby" other medicine, use Ayer’s Sar*

Barter
' rtr El Paso, Tex;, Jen. 5.—Large bodies of 

Federal troops hart recently been moved-up 
and down the Mexican Central Bailway. The 

for tlirte manœuvres has been a mvs- 
atkd, on good authority, 
feared in the western pfA 
tbihua. The- population 
> is said to be npe for ie- 

to be only trailing for an oppdr- 
ÈL lender

commanding the military 
liuahnaand Durango 
wahiia, on his recent 

arranged for the buildm# of 
„r_mwNorte. ItWMhftM 

that instead Of tiifi 866 or 300 troops heretofore 
stationed at Paso del Norte, the mrmbOf li to 
be increased to 1000, and ttie headquarters are 

removed from Chihuahua to Paso del 
Norte. The Mexican military have .long 
favored the massing of a considerable body Of 
troops near the northern frontier.

A rumor in this connection is to the effect 
that 20.000 tumps are soon to be stationed be
tween Laredo, Eagle Pass and Paso del Norte 

>' for frontier duty, blit this rumor is not

—Young oh middle-aged Men suffering,from 
nervous debility and kindred weaknesses 
should send 10 cents 1» totmps for large illus
trated treatise suggesting sure means of cure. 
World’I Dispebsary Medical AssodattOb, 
Buffalo, N.Y.
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| ’ TtS* ABRITE». AT

LEAR'S
» ’( jffO'JPMP ft*1*’,

GAS FIXTURE !

SHIRTS, OVERALLS ZJ7 1;'g

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,
FOB SALE AT

J. P. Sullivan’s,
Gen.

foiees of Ui6 I--, And Suspenders. tuwithM I Visft to

■15 Fmnt-st west. Toronto.Bew
I

Superior Elevator, 
commodfttion at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and gênent! merchandise.

the inter- 
Lines to 

•w to 
ween

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to RQItKKT B. 
MOO HIE, Western . Frelglrt and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rossin House Block, York-street, To

ft*. rOTTlMfiKIt,
Chief Éhiperthtendent

Railwnv Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1888, . ..

Warehouse and Dock Ac-
v lobe MACDONALD'S

FALL CLOTHING I
Latest styles. Quality and fit gJKSfled.

ire of experience lint® jkrdred tl 
colonial in coimecti^ij^vjtn^ean^ahj^ L,in

t.R é EMPORIUM.A HAND 10 ALICE-STRBET.
IS AIW IT KICHMOSfD-sntKKT WEST.

the Christinas

T* i
A large assortment ot different styles on 

hand. Gladstones and Surreys. Dog Cart and

Bob Sleighs. Delivery and Grocers' Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles.

Call and. be satisfied before purchasing else-

. A ME out in prices^ flnring

POLKA DOTS,I * /$1.25. s -'-WÎ:
Cub paly 40o each. A. MACDONALD,

355 lonp-st, opp.
s ?XL. H. LEAR.5 CANS MILKs, $9.oe. j.

KrpuUiatloa la Texas;
HocgTOX, Té*., Jan. 5.—At A mass meeting 

of eitizehs butt night it was resolved that the 
city should immediately petition the legisla
ture for à ret «al of the charter. A comm i ttee 
was appointed to f raine an act and bring it be
fore the legislature. This, action is taken to 
escape the payment èf $1.8611080 bond» issued 
in reconstruction days. Resolutions to provide 
forthe protection and payment Of their bond
holders *ho have signified thWr willingudm to 
accept 60o. On the dollar were paswd.

ft

M, saparilla.Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. It will restore health and vigor 
to decaving and diseased tissues, when 
everything else falls.
Prepared by Dr, J. O. Ayer B Co., Lowell, Mi

W. J. GUY, FASHION, FIT, FINISH
, GARDENER,
30 VICTORIA AT.,

EsWvwS» CUTTERS,, CUTTERS

It is the safest and most reliable ot all 
blood purifiers. No other remedy is so 
effective iu cases of chroulc Cuturrh.
Sold by aU Druggist*. Price pi; six boules, M.

tWholesale to Dealers

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co,
piumnisR

lowest prices. Always ready. 
Estimate* furnished. M*

Beat work.1 VORB, B8T QIIKRM MTKKKff WKSf218
«1C YftNdB ST.

JAMES FINN,
PUISSE», CASFITTER, ITC.,

■to Uut Erwrt
i-Mr. Richard Rowe of Harley, Ont., *oa 

sffiicbed for four year* with dyspepsia. Two 
L * experienced doctors treated him. Getting Huf* 

courasred, he tried Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
■tates that two bottles cured him. He ie 
doing heavy work and fts well a* ever.

If ÿua see the new mooh through Hie glam 
you will have sorrow as long an it lasts. If 
you aee rt fair in the face you’H have s fall i 
over the leftahouldêr» bod luck; over Hie right» 
good luck.

The-fashionable overcoat* and their wearers 
remind one of the seashore—capes and heavy 
sdèîlà.

—A hint worth heeding. Life loses half its 
aeet when digestion is permanently impaired. 
Surely *hen a speedy means of restoring this 
essential ot bodily comfort is worth trying.

I

THE DAVIES
>

(en’* honte nr.ule 
k crrS ta all \wA 
guilts for 
hose in Toronto. 
fnTrtmcnt to all 
.‘tan afid Sr etch 
.so from CV- un, 

i4C

ffoiMlhonsc.

Curling Stones. «■24be «îoiivliiceil.•I"x/
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

N-xt ilnor to Oread’s.
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style ■ of the sea- 

son, at bottom prices. - 1 ■ 62A

All work personally superintended. 84 NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

______ *

now 
246 ’i BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY'Sgoi ttlîKKN rfTKK»T WRUT. V

arrived, our annual imp or-

mssBsawiihtoKa
of oar new itntieni. Special dis
count to cine*. >

KEITH&FITZSIMONS

ALES,PORTER & LACER BEERQneep City Livery S Boarding Stables

IrniiiM 1 mq\ISO and 161 Qneon-street west. •
rnuieru. mut*, piioi’esktow. ■ f"

FI rat-elans livery rlga, double and stag] a,
al way a ready. First-class accommodaflon for 
gentlemen boarding horsoà at reasonable rales. 

Telephone No, 3M. -

Boys’ Suits from $1.75.
Men’s Suits from $5 OO,
......... Men's Pants from 6I.M, lIn wood and bottle, are recognized and acknowledged to beZED. UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.AT

SOUTHCOMBE’S, R0BT DAVIES,lOO Klng-Sjtreet West.into 'New and 
do hot adver- 
sclectcd. wotl

The Provincial Deuetiïi Agency Bee what Dr. Ellin, the Public Analyst, says :

x Gentlemen—T send you herewith a report of my analysis of samples taken from your 
stock of ALES. PORTER AND LAGER BEER, whicli proves them to be PURE MALT 
LIQUORS, free from all deleterious jngredients/and eimilar In cnmlxi-ntion to the BEST 
ENGLISH BEER, and as such I CAN CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THEM.

W\ H. ELLIS, PuhlJo Analyst
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Customers may have beer brewed from ENG

LISH, BAVARIAN, CANADIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS.

i jr1 Brewer anil HulUier.Merchant Tailor and dents' Furnisher.
GM «IIEJLX STREET WEST,

3rd Doo

Every rank, every profession, bears its quota 
of evidence to the beneficent influence upon 
the stomach, s*d, also upon the liver, bowels' 
and kidneys, ‘df Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dynpeptic Otire, hr twê* 

Blood Purifier. What is thé Wise 
suggested to the sick by this testimony? 

We leave them to decide.
Break a xnftftyf, sign of death. Death is also 

foretold by à dog howling under a window ; ! 
hearing a mourning dove, a strange dove hov
ering, about, or dreaming of a white horse.

Dream of aftfe sign of mtotifr.
Dream of make, sign* of enemies.
If you sing before breakfast you'll cry be

fore supper.
—Health is impossible when the f blood is 

impure, thick and sluggish,-or when it is thin 
and impoverished. Such conditions give rise 
to<; hoila, pimples, headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and other disorders. . Ayer’s 
8araai|>mito purities, invigorates, and vitalizes

CARPET SWEEPERS
OXliT

Just the tW*g for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

All covreevendonc# eonlldiinUaL ''» oil 
JOHN mem, ex-Del active Toronto Police 

MimaKor. tiiCjiuioli aljeoL ToçoutoJUooiuü^_

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.3W 624r Wçst of Muter-atreet. 24J»
Oliibratml far Hie line-rot 

AH Varier ami Eager Beer 
in < amuia.

Special aUenlien in directed 
fa my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor partly 
and line flavor.

A fine Mfoek on hand for Ilia 
Holidays. A>k lor the Oomi- 
aioii Brands, and wee that it 
lia* my lalwl on if._________ ___

CHARLES HuLbT,46 brated
course 6246HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONS ! iXsOBi

ha* removed from 180 Adclnlde-et. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he wlll be glad to see hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made elyliahly.promptly end 
at lowest prince. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyad. Repairing a specialty.

THE DAVIES BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY,
JOS. J, DAVIES. Man. Dir.P. PATERSON & SON Our Goode Are Mild. Sugar Cured W

Flavored. Ask your tirooW for Miem.

James Paris Jb Aon,
mlawreeoe M-rlietaed till Klee »r, wo*

Don Brewery, Toronto.
\ niUttg-Klroet East. \

fiS=

BUT LAND’SWEST. JAMES LANGDOy,
BAILIFF OFFICES,

462

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.5c. MUSIC STORE
FOR

Sheet îhiste, Music Books,
<7 Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.
VieMns and Bows a Specialty.
37 KING*7sT. WEST.

MX. Sc OO., 
Vasblonable Tailors,

--------482 Ycmge-eLreet, Toronto.
Select stock of Flao Tweeds, Fancy Wors

teds. New Panting», etc., on hand. Perfect tit 
gmvrnnfoed. ___________

44J ADELAIDE EAST AND « WALTON ST 
Renta, debts and chattel mortgages collected. 

Goods and furniture bought, and sold. Ail trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur
niture. ____________________

Washer ï
>

i plate every

If a baby see» his face in the glass it will be 
death to him ; if he tumbles out of bed it will 
■eve his bring a fooL

—C. R. Hall, Urayrilla, RL, say#: have,
«old at retail, 186 bottiee of Dr. Th<mriaa’ 
Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle/- J 
must say I never sold a medicine in my life' 
that gave such universal satisfaction. In my 
own Sue, with a bed : / ulcerated tbfhat, after 

‘ajAysician penciling it for Several days to no 
the EelectrioOil cured it thorombly iu

w^terTit^elTürS

almost immediately.’’

O TURNERS
JUNE OF LIFE

SAVES a CO.,> LIONLY. A^tfekftorauwest Core for Lot* 
Mznhood, DdkUtty, Ntrvowm, Wwkow. 
No quzcltery. Indl*l>utsbleTroofe. Book by 
null, «tied, 10 cents, annealed, FREE. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., EL-JVSLO, H.T.

MjBEm
»W" 2 Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE, - -g - - V. Q.
Offlcee—521 St. Jameeet., Montreal; to Buck- 

Ingham-et., Halifax; SgS Wellingtoa-et., Ottawa. POSITIVELY CERES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver Complaints and 
Kidney Affertleus,

Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 
on the Dowel*.

VMl Saws. TENI, TIDI, VIOL>

W. H GARDINER,rtSfisnsn
F *, Scott, Star

'mANCHESs
ilwavs in stoek

J0LLXFFES •1PHOTOGRAPHER,
33» Tonge-slreet - - 4>Wl CoulU-strees.

When, in dropping a fork, it strikes the floor 
amd stands upright, it will bring a gentleman 
visitor; if a knife, a lady.

If you drop vour dishcloth you will have 
V sompany; also if you sweep a black mark, or 

i two chairs stand uocidentally back to hack.
—The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 

reliable antidote lor all affections of the throat 
and lungs it fully met with in Bickle's Anti- 
Censumptive Syrup. It is a purely vegetable 
eompound, and acts promptly and magically 
in subduing *11 coutflu, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lunge, etc. ft ia to palatable 
that a child will not refuse it, and is put at a. 
prise that wifi hob exclude the poor from its
benefits.

Came and Saw and Conquered

Prices unequalled In city. 
Furniture for tlie million. 
Variety of design* astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magnifi

cent.
Durability tested by long expe

rience.
Crowds Seek from east and

west.
Carpets surprisingly good and 

cheap.
------------ 246 ,

TAKE A QUKEN-ST. OAR AND STOP AT'

lier Bleed, flviux Mew Ufa, HcuHh. Activity 
and Vigor Ie the Weak and ttoetTeriug.

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It is purely vege- 
abfe, to unfermeiw ea, pleasant to take, and air- 
ffuHea an agreeable feeling throughout tlie 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured by
______S. TCRWT1K,

Cor. Bloor and fence Sis.. Taranto.
Price AOe. and »1.00 per Bottles

BESTQffALITI COAL & WOOD-LOffEST FRIGES. iPrize Holly, Demas Saw & Lathe, 
Bernas Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.

Write tor circular and price.

Satisfaction gnnrnntocd in all work, from the 
smallest miniature to life size.

•TPHIKSI to Klng-elreel well, 
Oo. 41» Wen

O ■*’ -a
Toronto.
r County. CM

w sr*"*4
834» tlnecn-ASreet west,
and yards €V»r. Ksplawide »ed rrlwress-streel*,

do. RnlbarMl-Mlrret, nearly oppotlle Fronl-street. a
do. Fuel Awoclalloit, KsplaiiHde-sireel» Near Bcrheley-stroot.

Do.
AT B. LANE'S, 147 YONGE-ST.RICE LEWIS & SON,; IRo.

46 Dt»e

SI *2 and 64 King St. east Toronto. Fincet Cabiatet mala* In Ike eHy, elesanl 
____________«aida »t.ee per doses._________ __

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.STORAGE.
MMelL Miller & Go.,

.

PERKINS, i CURE FITS !
When 1 say core 1 do not mean merely to stop the» for a 
me and tbon here tirom return again. I mean a radical 

cure. 1 bare made the Uleeaejof F1T2S, EPILEPSY or P A LV 
life-long study. I warrant my r#m 

Becenee eth

li the roemter erdtrs on the fence the weather 
will be fair; if on the doorstep, he will bring

Wuü/at the Washboard, if the end* splash 

and wet the clothe* you are wearing you will 
have a drunken husband.

*560 Seward !
—We will pay the above reward for any 

ease ot liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation or eostivenes* 
we oattnat cure With West’s Vegetable Liver 
Pills, When the directions are strictly com
plied with. They aw purely vegetatir 
never fail to give satisfaction. Large 
containing 30 sugar-coated rolls, 26c. For sale 
by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and 
imitations. Tire genuine manufactured only 
by John G. West t Co., Toronto. ed

Lipoig
248

LEWIS
PH O’l’OG It A P14 K ft.

toSYonge sMJuat* doom north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having inode exleaelve alterations, am ready 

now In do a larger business ttian ever.

467,469, 471 OMMLliat. SIGN OF THE REI) TEA POT,
Ml YONGE-STRBET, TORONTO. 1

A New Year’s gift will be given to our patrons and those who may purchase onr Teas and 
Coffee* We will issue extra Gift Checks good tor prizes to be distributed on Friday, the 3tofc 
insu, amounting in value to $600.00, being a very large lot of valuable article. One trial to suffi
cient to convince everyone of the good value we give in Teas and Coffees. Wanted—10,000 peo-

Wanted—An Agent in every Town and Village in Ontario to sell our Teas and Coffee* 
Write for particular».

ixe'sicmxss.
to cere the worst

my remedy 
here h re felled le ne 

irtNi for net now receiving • cere. Send «t once lor n 
tree Mm end * Pr.« B-.UK ol my InfelMbl* remedy. Ole# 
Ixpreia end Post Office. It coeis you nothin* for • trl»l, 
■ti.l 1 will cure cou. Add.ese DH. H. O. ttOOTi,

Brandi Office, 37 Tonne St., Toronto.
Upholstering a Specialty$1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Flntoa for ito Holidays.
MtCKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.

WAREHOUSEMEN.kiourl-road.
[wuet Hod.

t
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest stylo. All kinds of 
upholstering work solidted—okl or new. All 
w ork sent for and delivered to aU parts of the 
city. 846

45 Front-street East v

,0 ROOMS I WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged and restoredto

yiST* KHl*KKIL*CO^llnff!lfo!tN0^^, JOHN M’INTOSH.e, and 
boxes Sleighs & Toys, W. D. FELKIN,fen tables! 'Well 

thing first-class! 

WAX. Proprietor.

J. FRASER BRYCE, 881 Tonge-Street, Toronto.311 YONGE ST.. (Opiiosite 
______ Agnes Street.)1 fcelonrnifhlc Art hindi™.

IOJ Itl.NG Mile NET WEST.Returning to the house for » moment after 
having once started out will bring back badf 
hick unless yoa sit down. '

—There are so many cough medicines m the 
market, that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy ; but if we had a cough, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
Those who have used it think it is far ahead 
of all other preparations recommended for 
auch complaints. The little folks like it as it 
I» as pleasant as syrup.

If your right ear bums some one is praising 
you; if your left, your friends are raking you 
ever the coals.

—Use'tiie safe, pleasant, and effectual worro- 
killer. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take 

V it home.
Stub your right toe, your are going where 

yon are-wanted; your left, where you are not 
wanted.

—Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral is commended by 
eminent, physicians, on both sides of the 
Atlantic, as the most reliable remedy for 
coldSj coughs, and all pulmonary disorders. 
Inquire of your druggist for Ayer's AJiuanac.

Balance of Slelshs. Clippers and 
Holiday Goods AT COST tor 

a short time only.
BLD.
Lin the error» and 
lu» wcaknosé.esrly 
I will »6nd a rcdi>e 
p CHAltUÊ. Till»
U liy a missionary ‘ 
Ficlf-addvessel eie 
T. IXSIaX. Ütotion

Mattrasses,Bedding Specialist, Ncrvou* Debility, impoienco, Ob- 
elocles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 3 to 6. 7 to 
8 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially And pamphlets sent free when stump 
enclosed. The Dr. s office Is bo arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 481 King-street west, Toronto.____________

them 1b the Dominion.

>Just received a large shipment of

Fine fiercian Felt Slippers
LADIES’ ÂND GENTS’ SIZE?.

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices iu the eity. Send 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
«13 VONGB STISKItT.

Wholesale and Retail. - .

I. A. WHATM0UGH,
MORRISON. SKSEDOSi CJ„m KfNO-ffT. KAST. 246

>Gênerai Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Drokers.

32 KIXG-STKIÎET EAST, TORONTO.
Notes Discounted.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,vl 246

9 * 4814 YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates.

The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown in Toronto 
and at CLOSEST PRICES. *6FOUND

Loan* Negotiated CONSUMPTION.
iSSPrWS' b’SÎtCm raiv"1

S DR. T. A. AloCUM.

Branch Office, 37 ^pagftSttToronto

. 21Ü

DAVIDSON & KELLLY, PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
329 YONOE fiTREÇT

I FKE». SOLE,
IVo|»flHor. Carpenters and Builders,

56 SHERBOURNE STREET.

ATHE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Batter Always on hand.
Ducks, Geese, 
Pork. Veal, 
[nd Bacon, 
tv Year’s 
ids, etc.
b FOR CASH.

STOCKS, SHARESANil DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

OOXlD Sm
THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.

;46

B. H. SCOTT,Alterations nnd repairs promptly attended
to. Est imates given._______________ _______ 246 THSflBSRrjsrrsoS"

Successors to Foley ft Wilke, In
Reform Undertaking Establish

ment mil
850} Yonge-street, Toronto.

Telephone No,

l*Hie Grove Dairy,
A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNESOT., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure ComitVy

Member of tlie Toronto Stock Exchange,
% t.» u e liaeeeuer», Taranto, 

Correeiiondent of Norton autl Worthington. 
Chlcaga Lirai* nnd lfroviainea uougiit end

t. A MOXÏB LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure trill 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep nnd feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless in 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

ULSTER TEA HOUSE,d
If you cannot make up* handsome bed 

your husband will have a homely nose.
If you spiB the salt some one will be “n.ad” 

with you tttiless yop put some of it in the fire.
—Have you triod Holloway’s Coru Cure? 

It has no -qua! tor removing these trouble- 
rouie excrescences, as many have testified who 
have tried it.

If you sneeze on Saturday you doit “ for

Inning, Of. Battant and Arthur.VUi
1176.itrecle BE ON YOEK til A ItO. MACDONALD BROS.,456

Dot>'t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 
surely run inio Catarrh; when you cap be cured 
for25c. by using Dr. Uhasu's Catun Ji Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes euros ordinar* ‘aiarrli ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranVceti to jure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 2-V. and ritin; euro. Sold liv iill dealer*. 216

STOVES «

TORONTO STONt COMPANY, ;;mt j. Tomra,CarpeBler*,Cnblne1mnkers and IfM*
» le rers.

Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Salto- 
fuetion guaranteed.

Minors and Mank^kcturcrs of
Block, Sawn and Cnt Stone,
Flagging, Slops and Landings. Estimates fur- 
niahud on applicailon. Office and Mille, h.s- 
pi.uiiidc-&i reel, between Scott and Ohurch 
a tree u. Q uarrios, Vclee island, Oat-_______246

LLS, THE If Atm: UNDElfMEL
347 Voua* tUriL 

telkphonm m

evil.
Hhe w'ho. takes the last stitch at a quilting 

WÛ1 be the first to marry.
For next few days we will give yon Stoves, the Best Lines to be 

had, at ‘ -
PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.

241»iDTtîUK», Cormst 
BtrwoU. lev onto.
irosvi lhwf. I'ivklel
npOea Of Ürnt situs

t orders.___

telephone No. 3001, 3 ELM-KTKEET. TORONTO. I vi
oltoUhrsi.

—J. R. Faithful,of Stroud,Ont,says he suf
fered itetm quin-iy for lineralyears, until cured 
by Hngyard * Yellow Oil, which medicine is 

. s specific for all j»ainful com plain to. 240

Dreaming of muddy or rtuthmg water brings 
trouble.

Fiuding a liorseshpe or a four-leaved clover 
brings good luck.

!Stock must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Lose the Bargains.Business Training
FOB LAMES AN» GKXTLEHBX

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
Deferences to former students and reliable 
business men. Add

NATIONAL MANUFACra - 00.,»6 GRATEVUL—COMPORTING.8600.00T. FISHER, 539 YONCE ST EPPS’S COCil.REWARD!
»

■70 OpZIBBGh 24»Kxpress daily for Parkdale. Brockton. West ' 
Toronto Junction and Car ton. Hates lew. i 
Central office at Mr. Kulneys lteal Kstate 
OlUoo. cor. Adelaide and Vricioria *UysLx *

Notice.

R. POTTER & CO.JASL EL DAY4 Accountant
96 King-street west, Toronto. 

iarNear Roasin House 246I A/E will pay tbe above Reward for any 
VV east of Dyspepsia, Z*lwr Complaint, BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natura 
ZFOBL 35S A T.Tl- laws which govern Uie operations of digestion

- - t . and nutrition, and by a careful yiplicatioa of
Ladies wishing to purchase the best Family 1 JJ1® fine nn

Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix- ÿ-PP8 ^ Pr2*îîfiV ^ 
ture. A perfect blend of (7) seven distinct fiellcat^y flavored be erage w h ic h

Hundreds ot sebtle maladies are floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there Is a 
weak point, we may ceoape many a fatal 
Shaft br keeping oureaWee well fortified with1 
pare blood and a propel Jy nourished frame,"— 
®Ctmf Servie* Gazette "

Made simply with boiling water or 
Bold only in pesftets by Grocer*, labelled the* : 
Juan S»«ed <».. SewMiulkir ChnaMa, 

isindou. KmriaiiA

lOLDERS. • x> BE.iwoisrxao 
Restaurant and Kjtloon,
M AI>ELA|I>E^)TKEKT KAST,

#100» Forfeit :
—Having the utmost confidence in its 

superiority over all others, and after thoueande 
of tests of the «KWt complicated u#id sMerent 
c*ses we could find, we feel justified in offer
ing toiorfeit Que Thousand Dollars for any 
ca>*e of cough, oold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarKeness, bronchitie, consumption in' its 
early stipes, whooping-cough and all diseases 

> of throat and lungs, except asthma, for which 
we only claim rqlief, that we crni’t cure with 
West’s Cough Syrup, when taken according to 
directions. # Sample bottles 25c And 60a Large 
bottles SL Genuine wrapfied only in blue 
Sold by all druggist», or sent by express on 
receipt of price. John CL West 4L Ço., To- 
nuito. ' ed

rndltiMeKfat

Poultry of all kinds, 
you want something 

r prices.

Cure wtili 
H118, when tii» Direction» are strictiw
we

JFinest brands of 'wines and .liquors. (Late 
of “The VVooitbine,** ICIngstoivrood.) 

x • t JUtS. WltAUaV, Prop.
Meals 8«r>'cd on Kurouean el-yle. Everything 

first class.

«
Are now showing some very fine lines In

30 Pm*, 36 (teats; 6 Boxes ILOO. Sold 
by an Dnursista. .______ CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS !NNING,

.street.
In ceantetieo with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of GeneralV. P HUMPHREY, !Patent Hew Counter Check hooks.MIJ »,

'MonhoncBS The newest and best yet introduced. New 
patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLEY, S Mod 5 Adel&ide-sL E.

N.H.—We hug to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees at the attachments for hold
ing tolly sheets ip covers and any part ies in-, 
friinrmE an fhbi Aril! toe proceeded against. SIC l

d l l INDLKTAkKS,
346X)K. ltt*t<nxL How in vs- 

Icit on«1 forffliV FsUeX*
OUR ADDRESS IB80» YONGE-ST., TORONTO. g"a milk. COE. QUEEN AND FOETLAM-SISl, TDBONmTelephone 1414,

Open pay and Night. 24.6
=
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